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Pack goes bowling

I Get ready for New Year‘s
Eve in Atlanta. The 23rd—
ranked N.C. State football
team is back in the Peach
Bowl.

By 0th S. (ioot)Srrr E r;
N.C. State‘s football teamaccepted art invitation to the 27thannual Peaclt Bowl Mondayafternoon. cndrrtgLcks ol' bowlspeculation attdcapping aremarkable til-1regular season.The 23rdvrank’cd \\oll‘pack willface Mississippi State l‘ruyerxity onNew Year's Day l‘NS TheBulldogs are ranked 18th in thenation and are second—placefinishers tn the Southeastern(‘onterence's w exterrt dtvrsrorr"The Peach Bowl gi\'es its theopportunity to meet the highest-ranked tcatu we could have played~ Mississippi State," head coachMike ()‘(‘;iitt said in a statementreleased Monday.NCSLI is 2-2 in its all-tune serieswith Mississippi State. The twolearns~ last meeting w as in the WMLiberty' Bowl. when the Bulldogsprevailed lo-llState earned its bid to tire PeachBowl by defeating two rankedopponents iii the linal titree weeksof the sL‘usUll. First. tlte Woltpackovercame a lb-portit deficit to then-No. l.\‘ Duke l'rtrycrsity to win 24-33 at home Nov. l3. l‘hen Statestunned lhenvNo l1 l'tuycrxrty ofVirginia 3027 iii ('harlottessille

I Bowl ticketinformation
See SportsPage 4

@W

liriday to secure xecottd place iii theAtlantic ('oast (‘onlercnce"This toothall teatn has workede\trcmcly hard all year arid hascome a long way." o't‘am said. "lcau't say enough aboirt the positiveattitude tltey have demonstrated allyear lortg. They deserve thisopportunity. They deserve thisreward."The Peach Howl‘s team selectioncornrnrttee chairman. JohnPendcrgaxt. said the Wolt‘pack‘sshowirtg against Virginia ltrrtred atottgh decision into a very easy otte.“The selection process w asextremely difficult this year basedupon the quality ol’ the teams fromwhich we had to choose."Pendergast said. "N.(‘. State‘sVictory over Virginia tltix weekendsealed the decision,"
The Peach Bowl is considered bymany to he a bowl on the rise, Thisyear's per»team payout won‘t beknown urrtrl alter the game. btrt lastyear’s ctrt for participants ('lerrrsonarid Kentucky was SLH rtiillroriThat figure was tip lr'om $487,000per team irt [936.
The game will beheld ill the state»ol~the-;irt (ieorgia Dome, which

hoxled last season's Super llowl.The (ieorgta Dome is also the homeof the bill‘s .r\t|ant'a Falcons"]()ur players] are cscrtcd aboutthe prospects oi taking a large tanbase to support them in our lrrxtappearance iii the (ieorgra Doruc.‘~()‘('ain said.This ix the \Nollpack‘x xeycuthtrip to the Peach Bowl. more thanany otlter school States last \lstl toAtlanta w as a K744 loxx to last(‘ar‘olrua l'iuyersity on Jan, l. 10”.?"\\e know the Peach Bowl ix agreat experience.” ()'('airt said."We have seert their hospitalitymany tunes and tltey treat yotr \erywell " State .-\thlctrcs Director l‘oddl'ur‘rtcr xard that even thouglt the\Vollpack was the third bowlselection Ill the Al'(' behind thel'Nt't'hapel llrll attd l'lotida Statel'nryerxrty it couldn't be in abetter situation than ll is trow."This is better than going to theSun. or some other distant bowl aridnot being able to celebrate wrtlr somany of otrr own people." Turnersaid. "We've got a great tantradition [at the Peach Bowll Thebest thing we could do ix go to aplace where we catr take as rrrartypeople as possible."()ther .-\(‘(‘ teams earning howlbids are lilotrda State. which willface the SliC champion in the Sugarliowl on Jan. 3'. l’N(‘<(‘ll. whichwill lace the l’rtryersity‘ ol Texas inthe Sun Bowl on Dec. 30‘. Dukel'riiyersity. which will play thel'rtrycrsrty of Wisconsin in the Hallol~ Paine Bowl orr ‘ arid.lau _..Virginia. w hich lcll lr'ortr l'icsta
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Traffic ights coming soon to

Morril and Cates intersection
I The Division of
Transportation is shedding
a little light on one of the
busiest traffic areas on
campus.

Bi Ros BurnoN: r..-.'i.E.

"\Ve startedplanning thetraffic xigtral trtl09tl alter astudent senate GATES AVE-paxsed a .resolutionconcerning thesafety of theintersection."Reeye said.

SruoeurCENTER

REYNOLDSCouseum

And stay clown!

HOE Truly/Sue;
Ralph Craig. 0 member ot the NCSU Aikido Club, throwstellow member Mitch Potcat lo the floor.

The stop signs at the intersectionof (‘atex Ayenue and Mot-rill Drivewill be replaced by trat't’rc lights inJanuary.Cathy Reeve. transportationxy stems manager for NC. State'sDivision ot~ 'l‘ransportatron. saidthe intersection will ltave fivedifferent sets ot‘ signals.
“It is not going to he the typicalt‘our'way' intersection.” she said."There will he tour for incomingand outgoing Cates Avenue.Morrill Drive. the parking lot nearthe Student Center and all redlights for a pedestrian crossing,"Pedestrian satety‘ was one of themain reasons for the lights.

I Globe-Net uses hands-on
activities to promote
environmentalism among teachers
and students.

By‘ Joas TAYLORSrArr Wrarrre
In the two years since N.(‘. StateProfessor Harriet Stubbs started theenvironmental education program calledGlobe-Net, nearly l.0()l) teachers havelearned how to teach environmentalawareness to their students,The professor of math and scienceeducation formed the non-profit program todevelop environmental awareness amonggrammar and high school students

Woltlinebuses enteringthe intersectionshouldn't beaffected by thelights.wait to see it itmay causedelay s.nsaid.DOT took out

CARMICHAELGYMNASIUM

"We will
artyReeve MORRlLL DR.

The program. which she started alongwith NCSU professors Waiter Heck.Herbert Exam and Robert Bruck. linksenvironmentally concerned researchers andteachers in order to educate students ingrades K-IZ.
Some of the topics covered are thegreenhouse effect. acid rain. populationgrowth and global environmental change.
Rather than directly teaching students.Globe-Net l’irst t‘ocuxes on teachers.Teachers collaborate with scientists durir gthe summer and attend workshops duringthe school year.
"One of the keys to our success comesfrom the idea of training teachers ratherthan students." said Heck. ”The teachers actas a lirtk between researchers and xtudcnts.‘~

CATES AVE

"One of the keys to our
success comes front the
idea of training teachers
rather than students.“

———Walter lleck.
Globe-Net co-t‘ounder'

Al the workshops. lL’LtchL‘l’s learn to designactiytties that illustrate the elicits humanshave on the atmosphere Then they take theactivities back to their schools in NorthCarolina attd Minnesota Stubbx. a
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the shelter for “r" HereroMoinv-rs'nn summer. and construction started should be done sometime nextpeople w aitrng Oct. 34 lhc ti‘sl. rrrctudmg curb week. including the sidewalks. thefor Woll‘line m arid-ride lot opening irt January at work. is estimated at \ \tltitl. trattic lights will be installed when
order to make roortt for a new the corner of ‘Vgttslly and RN": ““‘l ”‘9‘ 4m“ '” January
xrdc\yalk.Ree\esaid. Milrk‘l'l‘~n‘hc “ml- “catlrcr has delayed initial lx‘ecy e said she knows the
"We are relocating ll 1" m“ llllrk‘ Bids for the project came rn oier consirucirorr. Rt‘cW c .sard. but it construction has temporarily ruade

\lrrtrtcxoia rtatrye. thought setting theprogram up ill two states would help hercompare the techniques or two dillererrtgroups of teachers
Many teachers say they are C\Cllt‘cl by thet';‘\lllls
"l urtplcmeuted some ot the concepts lromthe last meeting I attended and they havebeen a huge success." said Nicole White.who teaches eighth grade in Raleigh. “Ihaye lotrrtd that ury students are tar ntorercspouxrye to the hantlsron treatment(ilobeNet aciiytties grye them."
Since the primary tounder ol (ilobe-Netteaches at .\'(‘Sl'. many students haie theopportunity to participate in the programl argely through Stubb's cl‘lort. (ilobc-Nethas established an on«cainpux resource

Our 75th Year, Number 39

Harrelson

gets new

computer

facility
I Harrelson Hall will soon
have a ground floor to
house the statistics
computing lab.

Bv Eoi‘rH Titoks'ros9.2,; \N
’Ihe open area under llartelsonllall won‘t be open much longer.1 he Statistics Instructional('otnputcr lab is moyrrtg lrornNelson Hall to llarrelsort Hall. saidDLIHtl Dickey. the laculty memberin charge or the lab. Some ot theopen area underneath the circularbuilding will be glasscd iii to createthe lab..lerry Wlittten. the dean ot the(‘ollege ot Physical andMathematical Sciences. said rnortcylot construction is coming out oistate construction tunds PAMSwill pay tor the new computers andtheir upkeep.Ray l‘ornes. a PAMS associatedean who is trt charge otconstruction, said the totalLtppfrnetl cost of the ptl‘tccl ts$lb‘5.ll(lll.’l'un Arnold. the director oi thelab. said students in stclasses will be able to use the lab.tltsllcs

M't'COMPUYER, I’tr‘t'r .‘

"'"IION I
MA" Nk‘sh/STN‘

Construction is under way on a traffic light system at the intersection of Merrill and Cotes.
the intersection worxe.
“It has been hard to keep openbecause they tore the road tip somuch." she said, "The contractorsare lust trying to get in and getItUl ‘-

Professor promotes program to improve math and science teaching
center tor teachers arid students called TheLittle HouseThe house acts as a library tor (ilobc-Net.and supplies students and teachers withvideos. tapes and rntormation onenvironmental issues. in addition. the houseplans rnstnrctronal xetnrnars tor teachers.Stuhbs feels The Little House is extremelyrrnportant locally. and owes much of itssuccess to the students w ho rtrn it.“We couldn‘t run the house withoutthem." she says "They do art euelleritrob.”(‘onrad Strecter. art education mayor whoworks lot The l.rtt|e House. is impressedwith the program.
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Program bridges gap
for minorities
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Wat’s Happening Po!9!
What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid, availablein TechniCian's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon Space is limited andpriority Will be given to items that are submittedearliest items may be no longer than 30words. items must come trom organizations
that are campus affiliated, The newsdepartment Will edit items tor style, grammar.spelling and breVity, TecliniCian reserves theright to not run items deemed ottenSive or thatdon‘t meet publication guidelines. Direct
questions and send submiSSions to ChrisBaysden. assistant news editor You may also
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3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELiVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design Libran,Briiiighmn 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDanieLs Computer LabJordan Natural Resources lubraryMann 41‘)McKimmon Center Loot-i,Poe Learning Resources LibraryPulleri 2100Schauh LoungeStudent Center Lobby FIYSI floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Maficlne UbraryWeaver Lounge
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liliiiiiill) ol students will he niththeir lah sections.
\Vhitteii said plans t'or moreeoiiipuiei lahs underneathiiarrelsoii llall haw been made.
"it's a prett) exciting plan. Thel.il\\ \\lll he in like agreenhouse \\iih corridors going.through it, it is ilesiyiietl to he \er)attractne. lhere is also a plan tor astudent lounge." \Vliitteii saiii

T . .
(minim .i mini lire: /
"it is it great resource torteiclieis." she said. “The pi'ograiii[c.tll} helps teachers lilipriHCscieiite iii their school iiaxing
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'1'i l‘tli l‘t L'l.

"Selecting l'\ei iiti\ i‘s e- mail items to iei:hCal@NNCSUEdu.

Did you know?

Just like our triend the banana,
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Swimmers must move

on Without Easterling

Technician

Pack cracks

century in second

straight Win

By Jot: GiottoS'AI‘ Wii‘tm
The N(. State men‘s basketballteam continued to btiild itsconfidence with a Itll~httdotiiination of Howard l'niversity.led by senior guard LakistaMcCuller’sHoward 60 game—high 36points and the.C.‘State 10‘ team's ()4p e r c e n tshooting. the Pack buried theBisons early and never looked back.
"The offense is fluent. theshooting confidence is there. andwe are h.t\ing fun." said McCuller.who was 5 it limit the threespointlillc. " l'llc‘ lycsl is yet it) come."Monday‘s win was the first time

State’s number one big play guy r
I The Pack played together
as a team this year. and the
unity led to a win over
Virginia and a second place
finish in the ACC.

I knew this was a special team.We believe in each other. And ifwe didn't. we neycr would'vebeaten Virginia and a lot of otherteams lot that matter.
No one outside of the team feltwed beat Virginia or finish secondin the .‘\(‘(‘. But the Pack defied the

since the [WU-9| season that Statehit the century mark in backdo-back contests. The Wolfpack is 3-0.Head coach Les Robitison citedthe team's attitude difference as areason for the early success.“last year, we were 0-2. this year.we're 2—0." Robinson said. “Thathelps the players build confidencein each other. iii the coaches. and itbuilds confidence in the fans."
Freshman guard lshua Benjaminhad a hand in 27 points. He scoredlfi points and dished off six assists.He also had two flashy assists in alit) rim at the beginning of the firsthalf. His passes led to a strong drivefrom State sophomore guardJeremy Hyatt atid a hanging lay—upby Marcus Wilson. and put the Packtip 25».

odds.Character. heart. togetherness #»we displayed all that and more inour 30-37 win over Virginia.Big plays. hard hitting and see-saw scoring. A great Virginia teamversus a great NC. State team.I give Virginia a lot of creditbecause they made it obvious whythey had the No. l rushing defensein the country. the No. l passer inthe conference and the Nth-rankedteam in the country.But we made it equally obviouswhy we finished second in theconference and will end tip beingone of the tops in the country.

HitNIEi-i Mi *ldl'5/fyirtii
Lakisto McCuller (3) had 26 points on 5-8 three-point shooting.
With 6:36 left in the first half. theBisons took advantage of a smallerState lineup and ciit the deficit toII But during the last fiye minutesof the half. McCuller and Beniainintook over; State went on a 10—h rtiiito close out the half Mc(‘u||erscored seven points in the final fourminutesRobinson attributed Mc(‘iil|er's

l Eddie
l Gaines t_____..___.__.~__.-_._JFour things stand out from ourwin.The first is' that D. That nasty.stankin' D! Three fourth dow itstops. They came through when weneeded it.
The second is our quarterbacks.For three years now. they ‘ye been

success to his permanentassignment at two—guard.“He's really being able to be thetwo-titan. he’ll benefit from nothaving to handle the ball."Robinson said. “When you havesomeone who‘s going to find you.

St't' HOWARD. I’ilyt’ 4 ’

very dependable and effective.Against Virginia. both TerryHarvey and (ieoff Bender play edhurt. and Bender capped off hiscareer by once again displaying hisgreat leadership and drive to win.The third is the nest star iti N.(‘.State football Two syllables: Tre-niuy'iie. He's been a huge boost.We've been missing that type ofplayer the type that can score atany time r~ since Anthony Barbourin 1993. And he's otily a freshman.Against Virginia. he got drilled inhis first 12 to l5 carries. He washaving no effect on the game. butthen. in the blink of .in eye. he was

I Still shocked over the
sudden retirement of their
head coach. the men’s and
women’s swimming teams
are trying to focus on the
rest of the season.

By Minuet. TODDS's.» W.
The end of art era.With the retirement of head coach|)oii liaslerling. the N( Statemen's and women‘s swimmingteams tace an unthoughtiotsituation: how to finish the seasonwithout him"I knew that he was going to retirethis year. Just not when." tntetinihead coach Beth Harrell said. "It‘ssad to see the ltasterling traditionend."thider Izasterling. the swimmingtradition was a winning one. Theiiien won [4 .'\(‘(‘ titles lll his 35»year coaching career. with scyen

gone. Eighty-four yards later. hebroke the back of the nation‘s toprtishtng defense.With hard work. and if he staysfocused. he‘ll be a treat to watch foryears to come.My fourth and final point: he‘sNo. I in your program and No. l inyour heart — Adrian "The Thrill"Hill. Five catches. I87 yards andtwo touchdowns. He truly put on ashow.There haven't been manyperformances like that in a biggame. not only by a receiver but byany player. in school history. His187 yards are the secondhighest

“I think that we can
do that under Beth as
well as we could have

under Coach
[Easterling]. You just
got to do your best
and carry on ."

-— JJ. Mai'tis.
N.(.‘. State swimmer

[tip—2H lltttsht‘s llt.‘ liittttiit‘ti ll‘t'women‘s program. coaching i! ioilb otit of l‘) ycats. The \toiiicii wontwo .-\(‘(’ championships am;finished in the top H) si\ tittiesltasterling was named theScholastic ('ollegiate (‘oacli oi theyear in I‘M}. won .'\('(‘ (oath ofthe Year totir times. and coached Iii

hi’t'REACTION./’ili3i -: >

eflects on the end of his final season
single game total. second only toyours truly. Sorry. Adrian.To be honest. he had me on theedge after that second touchdown Iknew he was close to my single-game record of 307 yards.From then on. I was rooting forthe other receivers to make s. tliit‘plays to help its win, “Let's go[Mikel (itift'ie let‘s go. .l,(i[Jimmy (irissettl Get iii the gameGreg. [Addis]"I always w'ish the best for '\tlil.l'btit I figured he had a good enough
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Winter Break! 3'”?
January 1—7, '95

The Connection Night CIuh...Live Bands!
The Comedy Cellar...“AWesome Fun“
NASTAR Race Course
Swimming Pool and Hot Tubs!

You can’t miss this! It ‘5 we too much fun, so /isten...first thing, we
throw a party for you...kin/ot' 2 Welcome Aboard! Free food,
Beverages/ ski movies, tuning clinic, and door prizes...
Oh yea, it ’s all sponsored by Budweiser.
Winter Bren/r at Snowshoe offers plenty!
For instance...

53 Slopes and Trails
Terrain for all levels...cruise/ bump and grind!
Fantastic Restaurants with Great Food

Budweiser
KING OF BEER-S.

Now, there ’3 2 whole lot more, so plan to discoi/er Snowshoe and the
best Winter Break you ’w: ever experienced. Start: January I, and lost:
through January
...c mon we’re waiting for you!
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Football season over? Must be time for the ‘Newmies”
I Not as credible as the
ESPYs, not even as
entertaining as the
Grammies, Ted Newman
nonetheless treats us to an
awards ceremony for the
Wolfpack football team.

The gutty, gritty. grueling seasonis over. The regular season at least.Now it‘s time for the post-seasonawards.This will be the first semi-annualceremony to distribute the“Newmies” as they areaffectionately called here at homeoffice. Remember. these awards arebased solely on what I saw on thefield this year and there was nocollaboration with my co-workers.1 attended every game except forthe Maryland and Georgia Techvictories. But the Tech game wason TV. so it was almost like beingthere. And when I wasn‘t stuffingmy face with pressbox food or hotpretzels in the stands. I saw lots offootball.So. without further adieu...MVP: This one has to be split up.

Gomes
Continuedfrom Page}day ~— it you know what I mean.Anyway. forget about theIndependence Bowl —— what‘s inShreveport anyway“? Actually.where is Shreveport?We're off to the Peach Bowl inAtlanta. Everything’s in Atlanta _including the Olympics in twoyears. The Pack will be there. too.It‘s not the Orange Bowl. whichis what we were shooting for. buthow can someone complain aboutgetting to go to Atlanta and playingin the Georgia Dome?Still. we‘ve got to remember onething. We should enjoy the trip. butwe're there to take care of business.Look to see a determinedWolfpack football team searchingfor its first bowl win in four years.It's been a great year for us. andwe plan to end it on a good note.It's also been an enjoyable yearfor me. well. except for the injury.We placed second in the ACC.we‘re going to Atlanta. I made firstteam all—ACC (I don't know how).I‘ve watched teammates andfriends play great football and thiscolumn —~ though sometimesstressful has been a lot of fun.I appreciate everyone who hassupported me throughout my careerin the good and bad times.I also thank those who havecontinued to read my column andsupport it. Hopefully. I‘ve givenyou an enjoyable. interesting andeducating view of Wolfpackfootball games unlike anyone else.Continue to wear red and back thePack. because the program has agreat future.Take care. God bless and I‘ll see

Too many players made too manygreat play s ”W ollciisiyc .i\\.iidgoes to the entire offensiyc lincWithout (‘hiis ileiiiiic~Rocd. SteveKeini. the Redmond brothcis andHeath Woods tthc startci'st. thctcwould havc bccn no I'icinay ncStephens llili-yaid games oi oil,yard bombs to \drmn lIiIIDctcnsiycly. thcic are covw uincrsonce again (lirl Rccycs andDamien ('ovingion. botli scniois.represented the emotional .‘llltIphysical heart ot'thc Pack II “wkafter week they continued to "takecare of I‘ll\lllt'\s "Rt)()l\'ll- l)l- [III \I \RWithout titicstioii. I‘rcuinyncStcphcns II.i1ch as tho llL‘\l Stdtcrushing lcgcud ch lliown. I thinkthat‘s too much ptcssiirc to ptit oitthe kid IIc‘II inst bc thc lustTrcinay nc Stcphcns Ilc btokctackles. scotcd touchdowns andtatnblcd all oycr sonic ot the IlIttxlhighly touted itiii dell-uses Ill thecountry .\otc scc olicnsiyc \l\ I’show IIi‘lli‘tdI‘It‘ incntion uiiddlcgtldtd (it‘iitgt' \\ III|.tIll\ “Us .isIi.trd»Iuttiug .i ticshnicn .is thcyconic.(‘()‘\II~B.-\(‘I\ .-\dii.in “IlicThrill“ Ilill .\n |lllll|'_\ in the MN

Reaction
ioriimiu to n l’ .
Nt .-\:\ chainpiomAtiicrictins.But the tc.iin must regain its focus— the men‘s and women's teamhay c .in important tncct IIllsweekend .igaiiisi \‘uginia .it home.”The most important thing is forus to swim lust.” ttcshman J J.Martis said. "I think that we can dothat under Bcth .is well .is w c couldhave under t‘oach |I:.istcrlingl Youjust got to do your bcst .ind tarry

Howard
(‘oritirtiii'd tmm PtlL’t' “shooters just love that."Down the stretch. Bt‘lllilllllll.issisted forwards Bill Krct/er andMarcus Wilson for easy I.iy tips.Then. with under two minutes Ictt.he brought the Reynolds Coliseum

.ittd (\I .iII-

CATALOG
CLOTH Egg:
YOU
LOVE.. if;

game of the season and anotherreceiver nicknamed “Big Play" kepthim front having an impact. But inthe last three games. he finally gothis share of the spotlight. capped bythe two-touchdown. IX7—yardpcriormancc against Virginia.Now. for the Bt‘sl ot"s...BISST CATCH: lfddie (ioines'”(i—yard snare in double coy eragcdown in Death Valley. The Tigerdcicnsiyc backs not only couldn'tstop him. they couldn't evencontain him. Honorable mentionThe Thrill‘s oZ-ynrd spinning.stumbling touchdown grab lastweekBliST RI'N Stcphcns' 84-yardromp that scaled thc Waboo fatetiyc days ago He roared throughthe line and at about midfield. heinst dropped it into ov crdrivc.giving the secondary no hope ofcatching hllll. IIOllUl‘deC mention:
on,"
One thing that will be missed isthe cvpcriencc that Eiistcrlingprov Med for the swimmers.“There were a lot of things that heknew after being around swimmingtor 35 years." Minus said. "Therewere a lot ot little things that heknew that could help you out in alot of ways It's hard not to misssomebody who has got that kind ofcoaching ability. and also is a greatmotivator."liasterling made his retirementofficial on TLICNLILI}. Nov. 22. citingpersonal health reasons. but the

faithful to their feet with abreakaway two—handed tomahawktam. off a Mark Davis steal andlong pass.Davis turned in it strong effort offthe bench for the second straightgame. He scored lI points. withseven boards. and three steals.“Mark has been coming alongwell." Robinson said. "He helpswith rebounding and defense. and

Fast, Free
Delivery

Now Serving
l’iz/a,

Breadsticks,

Auen BARRIOLA/SIAFFRicky Bell's bone-crunchingbash on Duke's Jon Jensenearns Newmio tor Best Hit.
Rod Brown doing somethingsimilar to Duke. but only for 48yards. The best part was thebulldo/e job he did to the BlueDevil safeties.BEST HIT: There are so many tochoose from. special teams aregenerally excluded. I liked RickyBell depositing Duke's Jon Jensenon his noggin w hen he tried tocatch one over the middle.Honorable mention: Once again.Rod Brown. also iii that Dukegame. When he scored the Puck‘sfirst touchdown. he met the Devils~Ray I‘tlrmCT’lUSI past the goal line.Farmer landed in a pool of his own
team found out on Nov. 19."Easterling announced it while wewere in Louisiana at the tri—meetagainst Northeast Louisiana andTt'l'." Miiriis said. “We were at aswimmcr‘s house for dinner thatnight. He gathered everybodyaround and made the announcementthere."Easterling's retirement caughtmost people off~guard Marus saidhe was “really surprised.""I don‘t think anybody expected.at least not in the middle of theseason." Marus said. “I wasexpecting that he was going to behere for four years. That‘s a big
he had a nice drive tonight.""I just try to do what I can to helpthe team win." Davis said."Whether it is scoring. reboundingor defense. I try to play with heart."The second half opened with moreof the same from the backcourt. andthe Pack established the insidegame with Bryant Feggins andcenter Todd Fuller. The duocombined for IR points. with Fuller

FROM GUMBY'S
The Midweek

Competition Killers!
Coupons Good

Monday - Thursday
Prices Do Not
Include Tax

drool.BEST CLL’TCH PLAY: Thisobviously is a team award. Thefourth-down stand with three-and-a-half minutes left against LIVa wasthe single biggest play of the year.It was the difference between theGeorgia Dome and the Louisianaswamp. Honorable mention: EitherGoines' fourth-and~six catchagainst Georgia Tech or WilliamStrong‘s interception to end thatgame. Without those plays. thisseason is entirely different.BEST WIN: The Clemson winwas the tnost aestheticallysatisfying of the season. We were titfull strength. strong. fast andfocused. There were virtually nomistakes on either side of the ballfor the Wolfpack. and theycompletely dominated the Tigers intheir own yard. Honorable mentionThe [Na win. Two TD underdogsand came out on top. Plus. it laid torest the ghost of late-season-swoomof the past.Oddly enough. none of thewinners showed tip for theceremony or were available forcomments. That's good. because Ihaven‘t exactly engraved theplaques yet.
reason that I chose to come here: totrain under coach Easterling. l wasreally disappointed when hedecided to retire."Practice has been going on forabout a week since Easterlingretired. and the team knowssomething is missing.”What we feel is the lack of hispresence around the pool." Harrellsaid. ”But he will always be in ourhearts."
Freshman Lea Delicio agreed.saying that "he [Eiistcrlirig] reallyadded a lot of emotion to thepractices."

leading the way with ll.After back-to-back buckets byBenjamin. sophomore guard JasonSutton provided the Pack withinstant offense off the bench. Thesharpshooter had two three-pointers. and finished with eightpoints and one assist.But what an assist. It was theexclamation point of the evening.From beyond the three point arc

TRIANGLE OB-GYN,
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Peach Bowl Tickets '-
Tickets are now on sale for
the I995 Peach Bowl
featuring NC. State and
Mississippi State. Tickets are
$35 each.
0 STUDENTS AND GENERAL
PUBLIC: N 3.;
Order tickets ‘igg it III
at the if: My: I
Reynolds A. \3 ‘
Coliseum 7 if
box office in
person or by
phone. The box office's
phone number is l-800-3l0-
PACK or 5-2I06. VISA or
MasterCard is accepted.
WOLFPACK CLUB

MEMBERS: Ticket
applications and travel
package information will be
sent to every Wolfpock Club
member before the end of
this week. The priority
deadline for Wolfpock Club
members is Dec. l0. t

Correction
A Nov l8 story previewing theA(‘(‘ women's volleyballtournament contained out-of—coiitcst quotes given by head coachKim lliill after a volleyball matchseveral weeks prior to the story‘spublication datc. The commentswere not made in reference to thevolleyball team .is it entered thei\('(‘ tournament.
Technician regrets the errors.

with 1}] seconds remaining.Sutton hit a streaking MarcusWilson high above the rim for aspectacular onc~handcd alley-00p.Wilson's dunk broke the IOU-pointbarrier for the Wolfpack. Hefinished the night with l l points offthe bench.State will next face RadfordI‘niycrsity tonight at 7:30 inReynolds Coliseum.
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Birth Control .‘ylanagcincnt (Oral contraceptives,
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Abnormal pap sincar,. PRICE 5 & Offer Expire'512-21-94v" .-YOU "“3"" 836—1555
CAN #__._..__.__.____

AFFORD! . . . II Double Dammit
Medium I

you in Hotlanta. Sexually traiisinittcd inlcctii‘ins
PMS and pcIvic pain
Endomctriosis
Abnormal blccduigRead Super Specral Cumby’s Twins

X-tra Large I 2 MediumTechnician
In class! -0I‘r;IElSsm sass mu 0" on (mine into cuiun um dorm3105 HillsborOugh St Raleigh - Next is Sumovs 2-item Pizza IS,— RII ilt‘lth‘t‘t‘ti 2-item pizza |

$5.0LI tlt’livt'rt‘ci
1 item Pizzas
$7.99 delivered

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-1311Ottices available in:
CARY ' RALEIGH GARNER 0 FUQUAY-VARINA WAKE FOREST

Looks like a

Vivarin night.
The big one’s only 12 hours away. You

could have paid more attention in
class, but tonight you've gotta

cram. First, y0u better keep
those eyes from closing.

, \\ Revive with Vivarin.
‘ \- Safe as coffee, it

helps keep you
awake and mentally

alert for hours.
So when your most
difficult problem to

solve is how to
stay awake. . . make it

a Vivarin night!

On-sne partin . Open ’ jays a week . 8336636
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Showcase highlights NCSU choreographers

1' 11* 325‘“
A high-energy piece, Gwen Garrett's “The Production." is pounded out by busy dancers wearing colorful neckties.
,_.- v...

l

,lMP

The expectant daddy. played by Arnold Schwarzenegger, glows with expectation.

Schwarzenegger gets knocked

up in the movie theater
I Arnold explores his
girly-man side in “Junior,“
3 new comedy that can’t
hold its water.

B¥,C.LAI5§N.CE M0“:ASSlStANt El crtrnA EDiron
The Terminator has a funny side.He‘s no Robin Williams. tniridyou, but he can be a riot given theright script and director. However.Ivan Reitman's comedy "Junior"lets Amold down in a big way.“Junior" casts Arnold as a

at
Prime Coumesv or we VlSUAL Ams CENTEPthe figure on Bob Trotman’s "Table Dream" wastied by the artist's son. trotman's work is ondisplay at the Visual Arts Center.

re se a re h """"s c l e n t i stwho isworking ona miracledrtig thatwill help women who are havingproblems carrying their babies toterm.

Movie
Review

When the FDA doesn‘t approvethe drug. Arnold and his partner.played by Danny DeVito. decideto test the drug on a human andsell it to foreign investors.
But somewhere along the line the

Center.

.Arts

. The

works.
Trotman is a studio furniture makerand sculptor. All pieces in this exhibitare individual works frorn variousprivate and corporate collections.
At one time. studio furniture waspurchased primarily by kings and

Ptm'fl Colin'rsv c: UNtvEQS/‘Ac Prcrunis

while watching a sentimentalcommercial showing a father anddaughter dancing at her w cddirig“She was daddy's little girl.”Arnold sobs.And Emma Thompson also does

two get the brilliant idea to test thedrug on a man Arnold W andmadness ensues.lr'irst. the idea that a man cancarry a baby is totally insane anddisgusting But that‘s not where

KPliilEN Mthi iii/SW

I State dancers
demonstrate their talents in
the NCSL' Student
Choreography Showcase.

By (‘iiitis’t‘v Hviiiii‘s‘r
\cvci csperrcnc eil rnodcrn dancc’llk‘lt'-\ your chancelhc N'( ftatc Student('lioicography Showcase givesV('Sl' students a chance to seeworks choreographed and directedby their peersllic showcase. In its second year.lcattitcs dances by students .'\lli.'lCllasala. Main (‘ulbrctlr KarynDumas. (iwcn (iartctl and KimStephens .\ tollaborativc work.choreographed by eight members ofthe N('Sl' Dancc ('otiipany. willalso be presented.The concert begins with twopieces by Karyn Dumas, "TheSecret” is a pow crtul solo thatDumas created and performed forthe lirst choreography showcase.Wearing a short. loose. printeddrcss. Dutiias transforms herselfinto a woman torti and saddened bygoals she cannot reach. Lost in themusic. Dumas spins. marches andsways. acting out her L‘ltltnltms.”Bccatisc of her social situation orbecause of society. the character

sickness gags. the stereotypical.pregnancy associated foodtimings and lots oi pointlessbodily fluid iokes tt.‘ln.sc“llp\ andall)[he bad guy ol the film is played
the mov ic truly goes awry.The script is just plain dumb.And it makes the movie resemblesomething you‘d see on the l'SAnetwork at i am.Arnold does manage to show hisfeminine side well. and in somemoments he achieves hilarity. Thebest laugh in the movie comeswhen "\h-nold" cries his eyes otit

well in the role of the love interestYou might be surprised to see theAcademy Awardwvinning actressin such a silly comedy, but sheactually started otit as a comedianBut the film iiist doesn‘tcapitali/e on its talented actorsYou can guess every iokc in thefilm before you even buy yourticket There are plenty of morning

by l‘t‘allk Langella. His character isso uttcrlv pathetic and totally tin-evil that cheesy \illain music hasto be played c\ery time he showstip on the screen.-\riothci character rust seems tobe thrown in to give Danny

so Movre. I’iici-ri

I Artist Bob Trotman‘s studio
furniture and sculptures are on
exhibit at the Visual Arts

Bv KEITH CRAWFORD

The works of N.(‘. artist Bob Trotmanare on exhibit at the NC. State VisualCenter.RetrospectiveSculpture" is finishing a three monthrun in the Foundations Gallery of theUniversity Student Center.exhibitfurniture as well sculptures andpreliminary sketches for his other

churches; now studio turnitiirc ispurchased primarily by privatecollectors. Through the generosity ofthese collectors. the Visual .-\rt.s (‘enlcrhas created a varied and si/able exhibitof works that would normally gounseen.
“[Trotmanl chooses to make furniturebecause it is an expressive medium withmany preconceived notions." saidCharlotte Brown. director of the VisualArts Center. “Many people have afavorite chair."
The owners of Trotman‘s works havemade their pieces part of their lives."The owners report it is like havingsomeone in the house with them."Brown said. “Each piece has a story."
Trotman said he uses wood and wood-related products exclusively in hiswork. However. his works focus on thehuman body and the utilitarian tthL‘L‘tsassociated with living.
Trotman said he gets most of his ideasfrom the newspaper. The New Yorkerand National Public Radio. His

Sum Wat'ra

Trotman: Aand“Bobof Furniture

features Trotman‘s

Furniture with a personal touch
inspirations and interests come fromsomewhere else,"I am interested in the place wheremind and matter meet. in the differencebetween subyect and object thetihlc‘cllicss of persons and thepersonncss of obiects." Trotman said.One of Troiman‘s most interestingpieces in the exhibit is entitled “TableDream." a small square table with thetorso of a young boy rising out of thewood. The boy is Trotman‘s son.
“Table Dream is life through wood."Brown said. "Is it coming or going? Isthe person becoming the table or is thetable becoming the person?"“Bookcase with Figures" is aninteresting interpretation of a standardbleached maple bookcase. There arefigures on either side of the top of thebookcase. Instead of faces. the figureshave leaves. This interrelation of treesand people is seen throughoutTrotman‘s Works.

See TROTMAN. Page 6
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can‘t reach her goal sosad about It.” l)llll|.t‘- sulilthe same time slic s slimV|tlsl troiii being sad all Mr
Dumas' other \\.‘ll’. [3' . « .-a little more upbeat [Mix 1 ?.ia ltiti look .it l‘it'lll.‘ oatrainy day l\tll llltti|"ll too t i.tltlll l t‘lllriy g‘t‘lllllz' swab ‘ lli'was inspired to show l.i i.sltlt'
"()tic day l was otit lt’z'” ._ ‘ lgot rained on. and ll :i-li li .. 1.good. because I was so liot l tutti isaid, She wears shortand rubber boots lot thetil which Is set to llit' l' \Spider ”
lzight ineriibcrs oi lll.‘ \( stDance (‘ompariy k lli-lt'tl.‘i‘.il’ltt lland pet'torrii in "\tirtac llt‘.‘that began as an ill tlass ~i-lrportrait L‘\L‘tctst‘ Doiiiia \l.t\Blt'c‘hl'lt‘ld. tlttcclot ol the Mainel’t‘ogram. came up \\llli lllt‘ ttllt t't‘iltil c‘titilhtnttlg tllc llltll\ Irltial l l 'intoonc dance
Dressed in blackperform the I‘ ltlllllllt' riiici to ivariety of tribal rotisa ll. .‘tll‘lgroup is always ltlir‘sltlt' 2iand powerful.individual dancer is li‘ 'lill.‘i.l' uThe dancers move an

thi o lllll i.. or.i.ti 'tllit

.i l‘lt \k

the il.iti-. t t

slip.k‘\t ll
l ,ii .‘.iii

\i‘r'DANCE, l n

Blue

jean

I Denim‘s not just for blue
jeans anymore. School of
Design students Use it in
many forms of art.

Bv MAM [Ct l is ki ssyig. H
Ttie Nt‘. State School or Iii-sic-was well represented \‘atiiriiaxnight at the (‘ity tiallciy oiContemporary ArtThe llllllll‘tlflc'lpllHill) cwrit"Denim.” was the brain \llllsl oiVictor (hit. a senior ltl industrialdesign (‘hti‘s idea was riirtlictdeveloped by three other tip andcoming school ot design artistsBrad Watkins. Heath Saiov and(‘hris Alexander"These young artists illt'extremely talented and \cr\strong." said Denisc llickciisExecutive Director ol t'itv (i.lllt'l\"The gallery has neveranything on the theme ol .i twirl.-material _. they approached iiswith the entire concept “The concept was. simply. tlt'llllllDenim paintings. denim sculpture.

ililllv'

denim yewclry even a denimfashion showThis was the first ever tasliioiishow held .il the (in (rallcrv llltTishaped runway was \lslllt‘il withblue Jeans. and .ill the ilcsi 'le 'scti‘(‘hu originals(‘hti has already tlL“l_L'llt'il .illilproduced three lasltioti sl‘itl\\\representing his line ot tliIlllttty,‘free. His material sponsors Ills lltilt'Burlington Industries. Sara l cc andChampion ProductsBurlington Industries is one ot thedriving forces behind the idea olreused denim developed at \(‘\t'.which is the utili/ation ot ilciiiiiiscraps to make new blue ieaiis.The artist behind the painting“George (iudger‘s theralls“ lsBrad Watkins. a l‘l‘li school ordesign graduate. who won: on toco—found .ikntfarm. a ti"llL'llll‘t‘lilt\art studio in downtown RaleighUsing a coii‘ibinatioii ol latexpaint. bleach and dirt on scwndenim scraps. Watkins portraysmirror images of the llnited States.These billboard~silc works locusnot only on denim as a material. butalso on its historical inllucncc onthis countryA l99| school of design graduate.Heath Satow'. created sculptures lorthe show. His works on display .it“Denim" included "I igcia.’~“Schinlero” and “Skiinati.” all olwhich express Satow's interest inthe human body as an inspirationfor his art. These hulking w'orks
.S‘m- DENIM. Pagi- r)
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Dance
11 111 “11 '111111111'1 ‘1o11'11111 as one. turning andMisting to 1111' different beats .11music.Angie B‘asal'a not only pct'lorms in".Sui't'acttig.” but also1‘11111'1‘11graplicd “.\ns1\1'r1'd Prayer.".1 duet preformed “1111 her youngersister Allison. Basala said shenamed 1111111 apiece “1111 her sisterto strengthen the bond they share."I \sasn't really close to her. .11111\\lll’l 1111' going away to college and

et cetera
the metro mmes along. she movesback and forth. losing her balance..is 11' she \ycrc on .1 real subway(1111'\thn the ride is oycr. thesho\\1‘.ts1‘ mox 1's on to Coach(i.11‘i1'tt's"'lih1' Production."“1 really wanted to locus onenergy and \torktng with the energyot these dancers." (iarrctt said. "A1111 of 1111' moyemcnt is \ery precise.111111'11111‘1. It's a \ery dynamic[111‘1'1‘ NPer1iissiye mus11 1.1111111loilul11istiiiiies add to th1 excitement ofthe 11111111' Although Garrett h1rs1'lfdoes not dance in the piece. she saidher still being: 111 high school there\\.1s .1 lot ofdistance.” Basala11111. “It takes a lot oftime.The stsI1‘rs a lot of managementll.t\1‘ 111'1‘11

and skill."\ytil hill): sinceearly Septemberon the proiccl\\hcr1';1s Basala — Robin Harris Taylor
“‘“”" ""' Dance Pi‘oei‘an‘iinspiration at Shome. .\l.11r [)erL‘lUrt'ulbrcth's musecame trom 1111'other sidi- oi the planet "Mctpo" is.1 solo 11.1111‘1‘ about .1 rule on .iRttsstan metro \(‘St A111l’iogratits‘l \s as 111 Moscow for a monthand rode the metro all 1111' time. Thedance came from watching 1111'people that I saw." (‘ulbreth said “Iwanted to depict 11o“ they weregoing to be able to cope y\ 1111 all thechanges that are going on inRussia." easy 111111;."1111 of time.

which is set to 1111' and skill."beeins [111' .\'('.\'lThe dance.licatlcs' “Reiolution ‘1."\‘Hlll ('ulbreth standing still. herarms aboye her head as 11' holdingon to a bar iii a subway cat While

Denim
( 1111111111111 11.1111 1’111'1‘ ‘\11'11' constructed with wood. polystyrene .11111 denimand filled Lin entire “all in 1111' gallerySaton is non 1111' director of 1h1' Sculpture Studio at('lcarscapes iii Raleigh.t‘liris Alexander graduated front the school 111 design1.11111 .1 degree in lndiistrial Design All of 1111' yewelry'seen in Vi1tort‘l1u‘s free fashion shots \\ 11s created by\lesandcr.1111' pieces are constructed lroiii copper. steel andsll\L‘I'. accented “1111 nood. bone. glass and dentin.These 111'“ 11.111' accessories were the perfectcompliment to('hii'str1r1'1l1'siilns.»\l1'\and1'i‘ is another founding member of .Antl'arm.11111 has apprenticed 111111 the \sidely knms 11 goldsmithMary .Ann Scherr.\l.iny spectators .it the cunt “ere hometown artistssuch as Bob Rankin. .1 11111111111“ i1. 1y.'ll~r1'spect1'dlocal Ltl‘lt\l and 1113111 school art teacher ()1111'rs oercbcnct'actors of 1111' gallery. and some people iiiattendance were simply curious about \\ ho or whatthey might we .1tth1' C\lllhll."The gallery really prides itsell on being.‘ a bit ol .1risk taker. trying new ideas." said [)11‘kcns. 1111' gallerydirector ”This 1'11'111 really goes along \ch 1111' missionoi the gallery. which is to proyideaii1'\p1'rim1'nt;il1'inironm1'nt \yhcre dillcrent kinds of aesthetics can be

“It ‘1lll’t ‘.

1'\plored.”

.i1li\isionol theand ‘\1’ll\lllL‘sI).1111‘1' l’i‘ograiii.

Director Robin llarris Taylor,who organi/ed the shots case, saidshe's impressed \HII) 1111' students‘dedication and talent" They '11' doitc .111 excellent iob ofmaking it work. and that‘s not anTaylor sttltl.a lot of management
Sim/1‘11! (‘lior'i'oleni/i/tvX/Iuti't'itu‘ MIN [’1' pl't’H‘It/t‘t/ [Ht/(IV111111 Thorn/111‘ 111 N p.m. iii Strum/‘1.lt/NHHIUII l,\ frr‘i'.

directing atid\sorkine utth theperformers “as.111 educational1'\p1'rt1'ncc.”l’yc learned :1\s hole lot. arid lhaw a wholedifferent respectlot the piecetlti\\\111‘\1lltl.lillt‘ Sltldt‘llt('hoicocraphySlto\\1‘;ts1‘ lssponsored by 1111'

“It takes a
Jw".t,\

K'isim M1 K1 111/51A”The NCSU Student Choreography Showcase allows dancers to show theircreations and participate in other choreographers' works.

Yvettc ’5 Food Fantasy

MLILIM11.113.111). Eintzotttcr
This recipe is easy and oh, so good. It is definitelyworth the little time it takes to make.
0 Start with the marinade: equal parts soy' sauce andteriyaki. You can add a little honey', if you like a littlesweet with your meat.
- Add some garlic powder, onion powder, ginger anda little bit of red pepper flakes (careful, they're very‘hot). A touch of dry mustard is good, too.
- Cut up your beef, chicken. pork or tofu into bite-sized cubes and add to the marinade. It does not haveto marinate for long, 30 minutes will do, but thelonger, the better.
0 When you are ready to cook, start with a little oil,sesame it you have it, and a hot pan. Place the meat inthe pan, leaving the marinade behind.
. Cook fully. You can add some vegetables here, ityou like. Take the ini\ture out of the pan and set itaside.
0 Now for the rice.
OThe key to good fried rice is‘ to cook the rice and thenchill it. It needs to be cold. It you did not plan ahead,

you can cook the rice and then freeze it for about anhour.
' Belore you add the cold rice, cover the bottom of adeep-frying pan with oil, preferably sesame oil. Chopan onion and saute.
- Next, scramble a couple of eggs if you like. l’ushthis mixture to the .side of the pan.
0 Heat some of the marinade in the pan and take thecold rice and .stir it around a bit.
- \tis the rice and marinade thoroughly, adding moremarinade when needed.
0 \ou may want to add sortie fro/en peas or othertinelv chopped vegetables to your rice for some added1o|or and flavor.
Serye with your stir-fried meat and yegetables. thisrecipe is a lot easier than it sounds.It is also quite cheap.
I'nioy‘.

, lt-i‘tti' Haunigitrt is 11 s‘erriormInglis/1114111worlssiitlx’iili'tgli ‘Qtttlrnlt‘f shoppe Simple l’leiis'rin's. “Title111 1 iisioiriilli/ f'rit‘tl, she is rarely marinated.
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Movie
Cori/11111111 fro/ii I’1.c1 ‘7l)1'\"'ito somebody to fall in love \\ 1111 in 1111'1'1111The director 1'1'1'11 sti1 ks Arnold in \sonicn's clothingtoward the end. this llL‘\L‘ltiplltCltl iust comes totallyotit of left field in an teehlc homage to “Mrs.Doubtti re.“unfortunately, "Junior" can't 1‘\1'n attempt to matchthe greatness ol “Houhttire.” and that ain't sayingmuch."Junior" just is not funny, The lilmiiiakcrs don't evenbother to explain \\ by Arnold. or any man for thatmatter. had to take the drug in the first place. Theyeven go so lill‘ as 111 throw in a politically correctabortion statementBut the Worst [111111.y is 1111' 111111 of a sequel at the end ofthe film when someone suggests that Danny l)e\"itoundergo the pregnancy treatment.It's enough to send you running; from 1111' theaterscreaming. “Please. no more pregnant mcn'"“Junior" (‘7

Trotman
('mrIiiiimt 1111111 Pace 1"(‘hair “Illl lean-s"hugeeis. The aims ol the 111.111 11.111' 111-1111111' lingers,and they appear 11111111.! the person s1'.1t1'1l iii 1111' chair"Door “1”] l'ac1's" is :11listiiibiiicly icalistn trio ollaces that appeal to be rising: out ot 1111' ysood. l‘hcagony on the lac1's is bcuildci‘ine \\ 1111 .1 littleexplanation li‘oni the :ii‘tist. .1” 1s 111-at 1111' faces arethe three ghosts in liicken‘s “.-\ (‘1iiistmiis('.1iol "Perhaps the tiiosl striking: piece 111 the 1‘\hibit is achildren‘s table 111 the center of tl11'1'\hihit hall. Instead1111111:ivcraeeoblonp table \\‘|lll short fees. the tabletopand the seats of the stools are shaped like clouds. Thelegs of 1111' table and stools aic lightning: bolts.The piece is housed in Columbus. NC at a welcomecenter owned by 1111' N.('. Department of Commerce.The table is in remarkable condition 111 spite of heayyuse by numerous yisitoi's. Matty parents 1111\1' expressedinterest 111 tihlillllllltl a replica of " Table for ('hildrcn.""Bob answers each ol the letters, but 111' 1‘\pl.itns that111' only creates llltll\|lll|;|l works." Bron it said."Besides. host could he tell tliciii that the tziblc wouldcost live figures"The Nt‘St' Visual .'\lls ('1'1111-i has recentlycommissionc1l 11 1111111 lroiii lTUlllldtl that is nearing;cotiipletion,“We are \1'ry‘ c\1‘tt1'd.studio furniture iii the t'mycrsity ~s collection."said.“Bob Trotinan: .1\ Reti‘ospccttye ol l'urnituie andSculpture" “I“ continue its run .it The Visual Arts(‘cnter until December 11 The t'allct‘y is open from13-14 pm. Tuesday through l~ri1l.iy and 2 14 pm. onweekends; With additional hours on Sims art Theatrenights.

0 Come Aft Tc gaitftfuf

to the et cetera staff
meeting tonight at 7.
Suite 323 Witherspoon

Student Center (formerly
the Student Center

Annex).

adds an ironic l\\lsl to 111'1'

.is this is the 111st piece ofBrown

'94 ilfle 1ND CLOSE OUT.’
During MONKS Annual \'f€.AR>l~‘.'\.‘l)L'l FAR/ANCT...SAVI? on EVERY bedroom, vy't'rv living room suite, mattress sets.1"\ erv 111”ng room suite,and all the rest!Choose trom ltlli's ot
name brandsHassetf liroyhill,S1'.11\ l’11stiir1-pediiand others ’94 Ierins'MONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSElli\‘\ 4111 S lix'.\lfl( 1‘. of semi . ll\‘\\ MI R.\lll(. ll Imirihll

COAII’HTI'E HOME FURNISHINGS.’

fabrics. woods, and leather

\'()Uw1ll
blur” ".
Jg HAPPY CHANUKAH

Celebrate the Holiday atN
0 Stop by to light the menorah and grab a

lathe Thursday. Dec. 1.7-9pm in the
CCM office I‘Student Centeri.

.C STATE
Avoda, Nexxus‘. Paul
Mitchell, Matrix Logics,
Rusk

W“ 35900 off haircutr100 of‘f Peiin
W $.100 off Scubptured Nails

.2901) flillyboioitgli \t tlt!()\\ from Hmdu's

ATTENTION

JUNIORS & SENIORS

You are invited to the
Golden Key National

Honor Society
Informational Meeting

for Juniors and Seniors with
a 3.4 GPA or higher

218 Withers Hall
Thursday, December 1, 1994

7:00 p.m.

Recognition
' Scholarships
Career Assistance

' Leadership Positions
National & Regional Meetings
Award Winning Publications

Refreshments Served!

For more information call
Ben Thompson at 233-9167

0 Party the night away at Hillel's Annual
Statewide C hnnukah D;1111‘e.S.11ui‘d.1y.I)ec.3,
S):.'3Upm-12:30'am at Hilleliii ( hapel Hill.

, Call 94240507ermoreinfo. fl

How are Colds “Caught”?
Viruses are most easily transmitted by close

personal hand-to-hand contact. Secretions from the
mouth and nose of the infected person are unwittingly
carried by hand to another person‘s bands. which
then carry the virus to the nose of the next victim.
Part of the human condition seems to be frequent ;
touching of the nose and mouth. The most efficient ‘
way of interrupting this mode of transmission is
frequent handwashing.

Viruses can also be transmitted in the small
aerosoiiced particles produced by a cough or sneeze
but this requires very close contact and IS not nearly
as important as hand-to-hand (hand—to-nose) spread. [I 32%,£1“st

Use the Cold Care Center at Student
Health Service to get free cold 0

symptom medication (at the corner of
Pullen Rd. 81 Gates Ave.)

”‘1 111' L111 '111ll1I 1 BIOLOGY - CALCULUS - CHEMISTRY - ECONOMICS - PHYSICS ' STATISTICS . J

1- THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832 490] 111‘ 832 - 4902
Hours-

Mon, — Fri. ~ 8.1m - 9pm
Saturday ~ Shim 5pm

Appointment or
walk—iii any time

VIA-VIA

Think Qlli k I

F CLIFFS QUICK REVIEWS
When you need help preparing for a test. think Qurck, Cliffs
Qurck Reviews are the new study guides from the leader in
study gutdes: Cliffs Notes.
Cliffs Qurck Review gurdes are written to aid
understanding of introductory college
courses. They are perfect for use as general - ‘ .
course notes and for review before quizzes.
midterms and finals.

1 Do better in the classroom. and on papers ,
and tests with Cliffs (juick Reviews. ‘

111""1'11 1 NI Nh‘iti‘

Easy classes next semester? Taking less than the
average load? ls school too easy for you and you
need a challenge? No? Well come write for us

anyway. The et cetera section needs people for the
spring semester to write about food, movies,

Read Technician even] din}
(and we don’t want to here any complaints.)

concerts, or perhaps even fish gynecologists. Just
come by our office and fill out an application.
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:Turtlenecks by Para Tollison Nitrous Oxide bV McBride

CALL DANNYORANGELA
AT 515—241 M 4/;

,. ,,_ T

GRAND OPENING IN

6""s e CAMERON VILLAGE
f OPEN 24 HOURS

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
W " ._ OFFERS & PRICES GOOD 11/30 THROUGH 12/6 AT NEW CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY.

BUY ONE 6.5-7 OZ. BUY ONE 11 OZ.
SELECTED VARIETIES HORMEL

WISE KRUNCHERS CORN DOGS
. AND GET ONE _ AND GET ONE

GOOD IN CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY GOOD IN CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TESTER ONLY
BUY ONE 11 oz. PKG. BUY ONEBPK.

MEAT OR BEEF SUN MAID

BALL PARK FRANKS RAISINS
AND GET ONE _‘ AND GET ONE ‘

V :5‘.Y o,,b.
“3A2 V K h” I k I ' £33.};
‘N CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY GOOD INJ‘CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY

More SUPER SAVINGS In Store

Coke Or

An Incredible lae To Ea

Chef Prepare}?!

I 0 Professional Chefs
I 0" Staff: The Best Tasting Dlet cake
3 0 Salads And Entrees Made From 50ratch 6 PK 20 02- NRB
1 Prepared On Premises. . . Low Pfice?’

0 Continentai,American 0r P'zza You F’M'”
‘ Oriental Cuisine. _ Anywhere!

0 Restaurant Quality At Low
Hams Prices. GOODINCAMERONVILLAGEHARRISTEETERONLV J
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Wolfpack pride alive and well
I Wolfpack fans have taken
beatings in the past few years
— there have been few days
when it was good to he an NC.
State supporter.

tate fans were treated to a
months worth of triumph when
the football team scored an

inspiring 30-27 upset of Nth-ranked
Virginia on the ('avalicrs' home field.
Nov. 25.
This victory is inspiring. because the

team was coming off a 34-3 drubbing
at the hands of national monster
Florida State. NCSL' could have
easily withered after falling behind
19-7 to UVA.
The whole team was banged up and

nobody complained; not even
quarterback Geoff Bender. who
probably had a broken bone in his
throwing hand when he hit Adrian
Hill with a 69-yard touchdown pass.
The team refused to accept w hat

college football‘s know-it-all's were
giving them — a fourtli«rate bowl
game named after lawn-care tools.
Defensive end ("arl Reeves said a 7-4
Wolfpack wouldn't go to a bowl. and
the teaiii took it to heart. Sure. NCSU
would have visited the
Poulan/Weedeater Independence
Bowl if it lost. but that’s hardly an

li't'iiiirt'itrii. to], I. no. I. February I. I‘ll!)

accornplishinent any player or fan
would have taken real pride in.
lnstead. an 8—3 Wolfpack a“ which

finished second in the conference for
the third time in the past four years .-
will visit the l’each Bowl in Atlanta
on New Year‘s Day. 1905, It will
compete against a ranked team
something no other x\t‘(‘ bowl team
will do. save l'lorida State, It and its
fans have a month to sit back and
think about having fun in a city on the
rise. and in a bowl doing the same.
lfyou cart contain your excitement.

or outright awe. you should thank a
football player the next time you see
one. Thank him for giving this
university something to believe in and
be proud of. Year in and year out the
football team is the most underrated
in the conference; therefore. they‘re
only playing for themselves. their
coaches and most importantly. the
fans.
Sonic programs measure their

success by how many Sports
Illustrated covers. how much
highlight film or how far across the
nation their merchandise is found in
Foot Locker stores. That‘s not the
kind of business this team takes cares
about. NC. State Football measures
its success by the sweetest success of
them all: accomplishing something it
was told it could not.

Running for your diploma
I PE 100 has become the most
dreaded course on campus —
as well as a common obstacle
to graduation.

n the coming week. many N.(‘.
State students will face the
toughest test of the semester _._

the three mile run for PF. l00.
Students are forced to take Pli 100 to

graduate frorii a school with high
academic standards. The
administration decided long ago that
knowing how to derive a sine curve.
care for a suckling swine or decipher
the subtleties of Spenser is not
enough to prepare the teeming hordes
of graduates for the working world.
They seem to take stock in the

archaic belief that students are not
well—rounded unless they can
satisfactorily complete a standardized
physical requirement To them. a
healthy body is just as important as a
healthy mind.
Why are students forced to prove

their athletic ability when they gained
: oorZ£bzPE Hlbc
or»\
ft
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News Editor ................................ Ron BatchoEditorial Page Editor Josee Daoust
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et cetera Editor ..................Jean Lorscheider
Photography Editor .................... Erin Beach
Design Editor Hunter Morris
Graphics Editor . Danny Wilson
Copy Desk Chief .............. Michele Borowsky
Assignments Editor Christian Dick

L...

acceptance to this great university on
the basis of the academic skill" This
is an institution of higher learning. not
a campus-w ide fitness center.
Students also have to take three other
l’li courses to ftilfill graduation
requirements.
They have the freedom to choose

from a w ide v ariety of offerings. from
social dance to weight lifting to scuba
diving. These courses require a
certain level of phy sical exertion. and
it is hard to understand why three
semesters of activ ity like swimming
or basketball are not adequate to
develop a healthier body.
Doing away with the Pli lilii

requirement would allow students to
choose which four Pli courses they
wish to take thus improving their
health in activities of interest to them.
Physical health is important. as

healthy people tend to live longer and
better lives. However. we came here
for the evpress purpose of building
our minds and jogging our creative
intellects. not to endure the drudgery
of running three miles in 30 minutes.
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Commentary

Lawyers abet the not-my-fault syndrome
()ur modern society has recentlydegenerated. Not just in broken homes.rampant crime and increasing illegitimacy.but in ourselves. We have devolved from agreat society into a horde of whiners.irresponsibility is the order of the day. Noone is to blame for their own actions. asthere Is always some named isometiineseven naiitelessi influence that hascomplete control of their actions. wordsand even thoughts.Not too long ago. a jury found theMcDonald‘s ('t‘irporation guilty ofnegligence when It served a woman abla/irig hot ctip of coffee at the drive-thruof one of their restaurants. The womanspilled the coffee. resulting in second-degree and tliir'd»degree burns on herhands and legs.The coffee was estimated to besomewhere between 170 l fit) degreesFahrenheit. certainly hot enough to causesevere injury with prolonged contact,McDonald‘s probably should not beserv ing coffee that hot. and the juryconcurred. But they also seemed to thinkthat the woman was free from anywrongdoing.Any one who has held a Sty rofoatnttrademarkicup with any liquid in it at180 F. as l have. will know that the cup isalmost too hot to hold. let alone attempt todrink w hats in it. L'nless the woman hadabsolutely no sense of hot or cold (whichshe didn't because she was screamingbloody murder when she spilled it i. shewould have known that the coffee wasindeed triad—hot.Also. the coffee cups froin McDonald'sand practically every other fast-food chainhas the words “(‘aution: ('ontents llot‘~ inbold letters on its' surface. If the cup say-s

Jcehnter to Hon . . .

Storey
it's hot. and it feels hot. guess what" it‘shtillFurthennore. she had this clip of coffeebetween her legs trv ing to get the lid offwhile driving. The lids on McDonald'scoffee cups have a perforation in themwhich allows a small flap to be opened upby the consumer. thus making itunnecessary to remove the entire lid. itdoesn‘t even take much effort to pull thatlittle flap up either. And why was shelurnbling with the damn thing while shewas driVihg'.‘ Did she skip driver'seducation class the day they went over theimportance of keeping both hands on thewheel'.’ i think it‘s a miracle she didn't killsomebody With her moronic behavior.

But logic did not prevail in court thatday. and the woman was awarded severalmillion dollars. I could understand anaward of 8500.000 or so. since burns aretricky things to treat and plastic surgery torepair the damage certainly would not becheap. but a multi—million dollar prize forstupidity 2’
McDonald's was at fault for servingcoffee that was simply too hot for mostmortals to drink. btit they certainly shouldnot have been held so expensivelyaccountable for such buffoonery on thepart of one of their CUstomcrs.
in another example of raging stupidity.some months ago. a man decided to go for

Technician
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a bike ride — at night . without .i light oranything to riiake liirii more visible Hegets hit by a passing Jeep and is paraly /cdfroin the waist down as .i result.As sure as the stiri rises. he‘s going tosue somebody. But he doesn‘t site thedriver of the Jeep. he sites themanufacturer of the bicy cle‘ lle clairimlthat the manufacturer did not have .t.'l\warning labels on the bicycle that ii rift iiiiiihe should not ride at night vv illlttttl 'lieappropriate equipment. llic itirvswal owed that bit of nonsense andawarded the man ‘57 million in itairiages(‘olor tne reactionary. btit doesn‘t itmake sense that if it is too dark for you tosee. it's too dark for motorists to see ’ butthat precisely the reason they putheadlights on cars. so the driver can seeWithout headlights. the rim er cannot seeor be seen at night. This also .lj‘pllc‘s tomotorcycles and any othei iiicchani/edforth of transportation. including bicyclesif there is no light. then there is no sightIt‘s a fairly basic principle of nature. .rsthe view of a pitch-dark room wouldilltistrate.But sirice this man has such an indolentintellect as to not comprehend somethingas simple as this. he can't possiblv be .ilfault; at least that’s the way the jury sawit.Another big bad corporation gets ashake—down from a fool and his lawyer.who would rather sue the darkness than tolight a candle.
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It's a shame this man was paraly/ed, justas it was that the vvoriian \\.|\ so l‘-.ltll\burned. btit that does not mean that \-tL‘lL'i_\
vie Sionsv. later it

Helms hasn’t said what isn’t already known
—_ k'dOnce again. Sen Jesse Helms has shotoff a spiteful remark lroiri his loose lips.lint l. for one. am glad to see someonetake strong ev en il offensive andsoincw hat menacing stands against thispresident All he did was say what somepeople in this country have thought allalongHelm’s remarks on (‘NN's “lzvans &Novak” were in response to a questionposed by panelist l‘rcd Barnes. Barnesasked llelms if he thought Clinton hasproven his ability to be commander inchief of the military.Helms said “Well. ah. you asked me anhonest question and I‘ll give you anhonest answer. No. do not. And neitherdo the people in our armed forces."He merely expressed an opinion and isprotected by his l-"rrst Amendment right tofreely do so, Would we. as theconstituents of Jesse Helms. prefer that helled'.’Say ing the president would need abodyguard to v isit the armed forces inNorth (‘arolina was foolish. yet it does notwarrant the outrage seen amongDemocrats who are contriving dramaticreactions over silly and harmless remarks.

The recent flap over his “bodyguard"remark and the comments preceding thecontroversy shows the level of intoleranceliberal Democrats have for opposition toClinton‘s presidency. There is no dangerin the flippant words of Helms. Thethunderous opposition of recently-humbled Democrats should be a sign thatif this were one of their own. the storm

. Josee
i Daoust
would have weakened before it got to thepresses.Potential rivals cannot be expected tosort out Helms' serious and nonsensicalside. say pretentious editorialists. Thisfeigned ignorance of a distinction is just asinokescreen for back room high—fivesamong Helm's detractors.Their main concerns are he was “incitingthose abroad" and “wantonly underminingthe president's standing“ with his remark.In light of the Democrat's recentlegislative dethroning. the suggestion thatHelms not chair the Foreign RelationsCommittee is no surprise. True. we don‘twant to send potentially hostile countriesthe message our president's owncountrymen doubt his ability. But has hereally proven that he is adequate in hisforeign policy decisions?
One of his very first acts as presidentwas an attempt to bring homosexuality tothe military. He then reduced militarypersonnel‘s pay raises.
After that. he made a mockery of theSomolian humanitarian effort. began bythe Bush administration. by danglingtroops into a dangerous mission withoutenough artillery supply. Next. he

threatened to send troops to llosiiia btitchanged his mind. l-inally. (‘lintoii mule adecision to send 30.000 troops to ll.ttl| ona pointless mission and their brought themback before they got there. causing unduehardship for military familiesClinton has not even performed the firstpart of hisjob by taking care of his troopsHis constant flip-flopping on foreignpolicy serves to undermine his ow nstanding. His actions magnify hisinadequacy better than any commentsfrom a senator,And didn't Clinton send the wrongimpression to those overseas when heprotested the Vietnam War" I wouldclearly define this as "inciting thoseabroad."Granted. the Vietnam War wasunpopular and it is acceptable to object apolicy. But Americans have aresponsibility to support their troops nomatter where they are sent or what theyare sent to do.The implication one should respectClinton just because he is the commanderin chief is ludicrous. Respect is earned.and judging by his misactions in foreignpolicy and his dealings with the militaryhe has not sufficiently proven his fitness.When it comes right down to it. l guessthe truth hurts. The biggest to-do is madeover remarks the president‘s defendersknow are painfully true.
And when Helms doubts aloud thefitness of the commander in chief. NorthKoreans. Haitians and Serbians alike arejust reminded of what they already knew,
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Federal budget contains items you would have never guessed
I ct s get IlL‘lll to the point: lhsgosernnieiit spends SI lttilliort annually.and you don tearc lliat s tight. "\I 4trillion gets spent in a year and you hardlysee a nickel oi it.Nobody shows tip at your house arottrtdApril to with a check iii their hand saying."Here's your share. 'l‘ltanks tor being atiAmerican." Nobody credits \our accountfor $5500 a year Where‘s your money"
I'll tell yoti w here it is' livery where.Really. (Jo look at the budget iassuriiingyou cart hit the phone book<srzed tomei and

i
; James
I Ellis

yott included"

Because you probably aren‘t holditig a all tlte parking tickets you cart

d h
. esen (Strain and tcouplc of lorttgncotttttties get itito the action Wlty aren t
[it a way. yoti are. You don't get attackednightly by niarauding Canadians. beeartsetlte military protects otir borders \ on get childrencarry
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copy of the l'edct'al l’aidget tor I‘NS. l‘ll because ofoui' police force. You cart eseii should kick iii a little‘,‘help yottthottsarids. millions and billions ofnumbers We're talking about accountantwet dream numbers Ntttttbers that 111 somebiit numbers all tlteway relate to money.same.
What's in the bitdizetfor men district.

Storey
(riitllron .1 twin /’t-'c'r‘ ‘

slalt'

as a whole sliottld condone lapsesot common settse. llrese twoscrewed 1|" ...-d paid the price. andperhaps lht'li utilities will ass aketttheir ttiiiids lrotri such a torpor. lititthat's probably why they iiisist on.such high pttiiitise damages: tokeep them front has mg to come outof it. and instead pass the brunt ottheir s‘aptdity to a tliitd party \\'|llldeep pockets.
Where igttorance is bliss.to be w itliotit counsel.

Attention
Opinion Staff

Don’t lorget this
week’s meeting at

9:30 tonight.
It will be the last one

of the semester.

yotr see a whole lot ot numbers.

Moiies is allocatedand corititiorissealth

‘tis folly

because of the FDA.I‘ll start slow:

"itttc"

Advisers need
ntore credit

\Vrrliiig lt‘oiti a student sperspectise. I disagree with Dean'\nderson's assessment of advisingand teaching freshman receise atNt‘ State.He said in a News & ()bserverarttele l‘rtday. Nosember lit. [904that it was “appalling“ and“unethical."
I recognize that different collegeswithin the university have differentpersonalities. But front rtiyesperience. l only have positivethttigs to report about my professorsand ads isers. l attt a setitor tn(‘hentistry arid I owe my success tothe professors and administrators litthe Department of (‘heimstryPeople like Dr. William Tucker.who advised me as a freshman. andDr. Sit/attire Ptirrington. whofollowed Dr. Tucker as my ads 1set'.helped rue feel like a person. not anumber, They have always beenwelcortiing and encouraging to mewhen l have arty questions or needto bounce ideas olf someone olderand wiser than me. My esperteneewith prolessors ot other

be reasonably sure that there's otily one anda half bugs in your cart of pork and beans
$60.01 )0 for theInternational .lutc ()rgani/ation ip (s43)I‘m not itiakitig this up. I had to look up111 the dictionary. so I guess it onlygets a cotiple ol thousand dollars

departments has been the same.itteiitise and informedBe there! lieirig a tiesltttiaii is a dtt‘ticitlt

It’s about time you started contributing to
your campus newspaper. It you are an LWE
major, it is time to start thinking about getting
that crucial experience in journalism. Even it
you aren’t on LWE maior, writing columns lor
Technician is a good way to get whatever is
bothering you about our campus, our state,
our nation or our world otl your chest in a
productive manner.
It you are interested, contact Josee Daoust by
e-mail at Josee@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

submit what you make

windhover
iciit’i literary and tituil in: publication

For additional information call SIS .1614

iciiii/liru'er is now accepting submissions
for the I‘M-1 A
written entries should be typed;
visual entries should be in slide fortrt.
please include your natne. address,
phone number.

deadline for entries is january 14, 1995.

Sttbtiiission boxes are located 111 caldwell lounge, the sttideiit center. lea/.ar hallschool ol design library. the craft center. d h. hill library. and the student center annex.Mailed entries should be scttt to windhoser. .ll4 student center annex. box 7} l 8, ricsu. raleigh 27695.

bullets.
\ctttalls.

transition. and maybe instituting thel-ieshrriaii ( 'ollege will help somepeople to .iccliriiate to the newens itonttient ol college littt. lrotttiiiy esperieitce as a stitdetit at\"( \I '. the professors has e done assortderttil iob ot esposing me tority options and teaching me totlittik critically. N(‘Sl' should honorthe excellence of its professors asteachers and advisers. In myespertence. they have cared formuch more than l would haveanticipated frottt such a largeresearch university. I would highlyi'ecoriiiiietid NCSU as a urtiversitythat cares for its students and offersthe best .ltlHL‘C possible.

It stttoarseltbetusedtottittke burlap (iotl slllllllill‘ iteii ldcltycd ‘lt‘llltltll‘JlsliNi l'tl sI-iton lit! . liolti \\i-i lose .\nttttca s great burlap producers long. or make sure they liase the line i slitttilil and it.. w "r l " . " -s' 151l the sum ol slit riitllron is allocated to parole \ Hittiittttcc money can buy Hell. lltllllitlt ll tias ' ii i. . : ,. i ll l. llllI protect the Alrican lilephant (p. 5441 Sure. llts’w t‘s‘t‘t‘ls‘ pull siltltltmls UHI ol IIHI lmls‘t last year 1p r. lo ltolalnit . ”a s at... ’l\1 they ~re beautitttl creatures. Sure. they ‘re att lllstttl limit” so“ tillll ‘JUJIICI l’t'lllltlt‘t‘ "I” 1 ~, pas Ill lliltli‘sl endangered species. But for Sill million. 1" lllt'” “litt‘l’s'lt ' _I we could send them all to boarding school' The sum or 810 N million is ,llliicalt'il Iii] lhe “”11 "I ‘1 ‘ l“”“=’~ 11‘” "1 lb”
1 The stittt of $l5 iiiilltoti is allocated tor Ills" llt'l‘stllttis’ttl til ll-t'ss'l anti littlt‘lstit 0‘ "mm” “H“ “l“ l’ ‘ " “ " “ l“ ‘('hildren's 'l‘elevision tp, 2751. liarney ts 5" Ill-ll ”MM” WIN" ””ss‘ l'“’l‘ l-‘H MW” I “"‘l “ ‘1“ kl" ‘ "‘ ""ll‘one of the best paid entertainers it use that .L'Ws Iitlo s'ttesl. ‘\iitctts.i's inotto stilllll be years Why an is: t .a c- ' it"terni loosely. The only thing entertaining (It'll't' I" \lllt’l'“ "- M” ‘l"“‘1 ‘l“-\ “m M": [is l ._ ,. . ,. _, 1,... , . ,9about Barnes would be to watch him die [he still; oi \I lit lltllllitll is allo..ired ioi "h i ”t A I" " .. ' ‘ "j . . . liiitidieds ol I’illlll‘ti ~ .1 w I a .;.-slowly under the leet ol a thousand smiling \ les tric lliltit‘. ( oiiipciisatioii «p -l ‘lll let . .Aor is thatjust my own personal me get this straight \‘se gise hundreds ol ”1'1"”de “HIM“ m" l I. "1‘ H 1‘ "I. Ifantasy .‘i 111 America. purely because ol thousands ot lsltls tit-e shots. and ss hen one ““1“”1”PBS and ('hildren‘s Television. Perhaps he kills them. ll costs us sl iii million I was \nd \i, W, ”Kama: p. my“, 1.1M

“N ‘h‘h‘ I'll” tiiakes \‘t lltllliilli annualz.The sttrii of‘Sb’4-l million is allocated tor The sum ot 820% riitllron is allot aieil loi ‘the official White House Residence tp, Sol. Mine \‘aleiy ip (slit |lcre\ .i ciLi/y St’l'lt' "l ”'1‘ ‘* it'llt'd l‘ "* “*' 'r' “' ”I“attd we go and shoot it all tip. Maybe nest tliotielii let the mute owners pas tor that '\ sstlls‘d ll‘t'll'll'r *l‘L “‘1'”? I ‘l1 ”1'3““time they‘ll use Nerf planes and other “e tll‘itst ti-che. our own Iliei l‘epsi It the slllllisl l‘ll.'r‘.‘t" ta t . lit rstarts lot s\l|llLL\. I think the mine ossiiets able it llllslt'l :aiiil itiwt: lit .‘fzr t l lthe sum ot Still} riitllron is allocated lot s-tit s ltcil their Hssti iitiiics lllt‘ general pi. raw l' tin, _. is It u ' sthe l’aiolc(‘oittttttsstoti tp. 580i .lltsl so Rcirteriilsei the a t\ the Russians l‘rtez'cd tiiotics t'itt's I ‘1 to:- .. . 5.. l that i
the minute knowledge to atiteltoiate lllt [Ellis '11. .‘i«l l"‘llts i-ciit.. italuir'scstlcttilltctttitlestlor I'lllllh I.~'..ttt .wiiowm llltll'st'lhi‘( :llllplls l’titiiau cleanliness and order csetcii: .. i'. l; ll‘ trill llii. .. t. .. l. y .lit-tier equipped lltait est-r theii hpll‘ H” l" ‘ It'll-Iii, ltl.t|l\ l‘allletotakr', sweep liloss~ pills" M; y 1"...“\.ttlltll|l arid retiiose escts leal and “(vii Mil“ 1‘ i 1‘“ A“ Wtottidtcrta..'~. ls. t .ltoiiiiptose

Jennifer C. ('obbSenior. (‘hentistry

Fall cleanup
wastes energy

We are pretty fortunate to live in atemperate region with the fill]dis ersin and splendor ol the fourseasons. 1 arii enioying a spectacularshower ol tiiillioris oi leases fallingtroiti their lotty perch and returningto the earth coiripleting a cycle oftepleriishtrient and renewal. Vt rthoutdeath. there is no life. someone

once said riiost appropriatelyNature's recycling ol nutrientsthrough the leaf litter pros ides themeans for its sustainability. artingen: as system that doesn't needimprovement.
Ah. but wait. cs cry thing can beimproved or fixed or otherwisemanipulated. it's good lot theeconomy. right .‘ The N.(‘ Stategrounds sers ice seems to possess

. . . . .ZMllesl'ttttii st \l' : WE NEED MW‘HS
O Tl’lt, lLlZT llll‘tltl u !
: Tanning \ii‘lilt : , H L ('rm'sii‘onl Puzzle. Cull \iilti . r; i Y
sans; . The Honey Baked Ham Co. I! :.,r1

o t. . .. o ismsearchothelpduringttie MOW“ tF’F
' 15! ”5” l‘Rli-H 0 holidaystot’ll our Sales Counter 9 i ‘ "H U l
: i— "QIW‘ "i : and Production positions. We have a:1‘ :1. I p; lIfl'lll" i . stores locatedin the following ‘
o I i to states:Alahama.Atkansas.
0 y I “'3‘" , to Colorado,Florida.Georgia.
: _____ t : Louisiana. Mississippi, Missouri,
. i nailin- s.,-,. .i. . Nevada, North and South Carolina.

m i at. . Tennessee and Utah. Please stop ('rt'pmqllipO 41"“ W“ ”M l 1"» o by immediately to inquire about '
"'°"'°.°'°00 seasonalhelpflieckthewhite

1995 editioti.

and university status.

Where Cool Heads Prevail.

DAVID WADE SA

6I2 GLENWOOD AVENUE RALElGH

LON

(Attica A consultancy 419-934-1101

interest

Read

Technician welcomes Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be printed ifthey:

' deal with significant issues. breaking news or public

- are limited to approstiitately 350 words
- are signed “1”] the ssriter ‘s name.is a student. his/her maior

acorn on campus is currently 111 trill. llll suiteli. l . ‘t‘l >l11.tl!t‘ll\lotcc llics ssill not test until the l l' tot est'tt ‘~l.t!l at apps. --‘itit_' syslctiilast lea! has lallert. ,. with cateteria waste .1 l'ser wonderllten the spring ritual ol , .. \slis x\tticitcaits ..\i.‘ ttic lll'.‘llL‘\Ilet'lili/attort arid herbicide '. cuetcs sl‘li l"||t‘lttil t «it :1: theapplication arid tlltllL'llltlL‘ \sith ', .~ world torrid it lie as .tll\l' wecspettsts e pine needles \\lll beginl he nutrients is 1.1 petiochciriit alsiare iitipotted back to the sy stem. thenon cottloiniitiglstiow .is biodtseisity i are wretchedand the bare soil is once againprotected ssith a laser of dried\egetattori. .-\ peilect substitute tor

cliaseescis Ieal .sit'l‘Iint‘l It'l l".."“ll L‘ tlltili\ |ll Illt': Pt'.\( .\I could licl.ptlttiiotc ett‘i. retaly spent

,1 l .tsl's pac klli‘. ti t'llllt" t‘tlll ttttiL'tee ' \ittcls."weeds“ ialso "s i'lli\l|l\limitedtt'sidlh'rjs tiiitlt‘ 2‘. s
Keyyn \\ ightiiian(iradirate sitiitctit lute trynature or is 11’

Forum Policy

l’cchtitctati will consider all subtiiisstwtis. but doesriot guarantee they will be published'\II letters are sttblett to edittrig and be.property ol ’l‘echnictrinletters should be brought l‘\\‘tudent ('enter \nnes or mailed i. l

tiltit’ lllt'
?; ill lll‘s‘ncliiirctati\t.i’:‘ ‘

(‘ampus l-‘oruiii. l’t) Hos soils l m \Ialltil‘Raleigh. North (‘aioliiia "(NR suds‘”“l H ”I“ “m” l-orttiii letters may also lie sitiutitt'. N ' . 1. li. lheforum's address is lechl oitttii l . n 1..

I KNOW THAT THE
BREAD BAKERS

GATHERING BEGAN
WITH A TOAST.

pages for information on the store
nearest you.

lLlO minutes of Music

5.“
Nine In( h Nails - Arrosmilh- Bob Dylan Peter Gabriel
Red Hot. Chili Pepper5- Metallica - the cranberries
Jacky! - Green Day - Sheryl Crow - Rollins Band
MCIISSL] Ethertdqo - Crosby. St ills is Nash -TrctttiC
Blind Melon - Porno For lyros - LlVC ' Cypress Hill
Blues Traveler . C(llldlChOX - The Nevrlle Brothers
Violent tcmmes . Collective Soul - Stilt -N—Pepa
.loe Cor ker Paul Rodgers l ectlur Slush. Jason
Bonhttm. NCLll Schon it". Andy t'rriser Prtmtis

ON SALE AT
Thethodmm _01—1..

.11
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For Sale
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100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
l()0(l inch contract.....$6.75
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Services
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m- Tutors

\ccil .i tiitoi “ant to help soliicoiic1A ht! needs it ' I: . it” i 'illl('all *!< fill")clscl liiiti/i../\ cat. helphctor‘cti *1 all .i ll‘ and ‘ It“ p lli\lci‘l'italrtgotioiiictn t'ali. ultis lliltcri-iitialIiitnring \lallal‘lc’ l'l
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WOLFPACK
Support
Wolfpack
Athletics
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Help Wanted
Technician is now accepting
applications for its sales manager
position. Applicant must be able to
work 20 - 25+ hours per week.
Sales experience a plus. Business
majors are encouraged to apply. If

L‘it'l} i-ttort to ptcxi-ni talsc or niisleiidinu.iilwitisniiu ttoiii .tppeating in our publication It iontiiiil .tll\ .itl questionable. please let us know. us weour rcadcrs trottt

.

interested, please come by
Technicians office in suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center
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ACROSS1 Corpulent4 Sch org7 OK8 Rorschachobiets dadto It's fromthe heart11 One Side01 the Urals13 Rodgers 8Hammer-stein lorte16 LinkletterorGartunkel17 Burned-out shells18 Melody19 Hereditaryuttit2O Curvedlines21 Lie on theborder 0123 Checkermove?25 Coworker01 MurphyBrown26 Lose outon a
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l \ ll
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IT'S NEW...BOOK 2! Now you can order 200 classucCryptoqulps by sundtig $4 50 (check/m o) toCryptoCIaSSics Book 2. PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
The ( 'ryptuquip is .i \llllSlllllllllll cipltcr iii whit it onelcttcrstatidstorattiitltci. ll\'oiitl1ittktltatX equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the ptl/llt‘. Single letters, shortwords and words iistiit: an apostrophe give you clues tolocating \‘iits'cls. Soliitittii is l)\' llldl and error.1994 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
27 8&828 Command 1 Leading2 Opposrmerit word ttonist30 Air-rifle 3 Classyammo lady”33 Party 4 Determin-game anon36 Hairdress- Bullnngers' shops beasts37 Humor, 6 lntintteSi-in Rouen mal bit38 Sun 7 Tea timematerial 8 Ball VIP39 Destroy 9 Props in a40 Deletes Wagnerian41 Poodle operadescription 10 “lDOWN Camera"

ANSWERS 'l‘()'l ( )I)A\"h‘I’I'ZZIJCS AREFOUN l)lilfil‘fi’l’lllfilllfl INTODAY'S'I‘ECHNICIAN

(Formerly the Student Center Annex)
between 9 am. and 5 pm.
weekdays and talk with Rob Sadler.
No phone calls. please.

u'u'u'u'n'u'u'n'.
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12 Authorita-tivecommand14 Potty, toTom15 Decadepts.19 Hodges 01baseball20 Have a bug21 Skull cavity22 Dorothy'shome23 After-showerapplica-tton24 Excluding25 Vague26 Quizanswer28 Sports-pagedatum29 Receives aSuspendedsentence?30 Hen31 Vivacny32 Fast plane34 Holly35 Domini

any possible

laneous

Make Money.Full-Time. Partk'llmc & Holiday Help Positions Available3 Starting at $5.50/hour & up $33 Flexible Hours. Casual Dress $$ Employee Referral Program $$ Holiday Bonus Program 3$ Cancuun 'l‘rip Contest 3

diploma lead-in
“’73 ‘ Christmas

‘l Gift Wrappers
l'lr-xtblo scheduling Hours of operation 10-10 MSat 1257 Sun Nov 21 Dec 24 Weekly payMust be dependable and work well With the publicBonus for working Christmas EvePay starts 3154 50 For more information callleslte 31787 9042

lllllllH HlllSMALL 8- PLAZAimam drop/mil for 1h Imi nl II

NM" am In Ix
Give us a call at 881-9130 or apply in person atany Raleigh-arm store

One of America s fastest-growmg tltc’ll\‘t'l\and corn out pilla coriipanies is grins‘inglast in your .lrt'J, tim Si» we need more pizzails-lis wry iIrn ers Uti'i‘k Hii'si' illll'tll‘fll\'t"v'Earn up to $10 an hnur'(Zet paid IN CASH every night formileageI Flexible hoursOFun Envtrunmentanportunity Ior advancement

Catering Position
Available

$6.50 - $9.00
per hour

Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

Apply at theNorth Hills MallCustomer Service Center

llris‘ers must he 1H iir iilclot l\.i\ i~ titrpi'rtilal‘li-sate \‘t‘hltlt‘. satistactun tlnniig rl‘ttlltl and

flu.#- ifr c,

pflill' tit insuraiu t'
828-5932

Ask For John
Needed at 2 arm locations074M Six Forks Rd Raleigh.3901 Capitol Blvd Raleigh l‘ll‘llh7hr777ll‘H‘lHl/‘Z 7373Support Boy Scouts


